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GENERAL BUSINESS.way. That ia the only natural* method of horses besides his own, with sufficient 
correcting such evils, ami is intiuitely hay, oats nml provender therefor, 
better than it would bo to rekindle ti e

This was not uttered де a threat, but as did well, 
a warning.”

Considering the enormous sums

Butter wheat has nut been 
raised here thie 20 years. Tne black oats 
imported fioMi Г. E. Is and d.d wvil. 

which the people of the Maiitiuie Pro- The •pectunn < f appks looked welt and it

any Address in Canada, th** United Vinces НГЄ forced to Contribute to ВИСІ! in evident that attention m that line will
iiSS Ьу U,C l*Ub »<•<*• « the Pacific Railway, the mure be .o.re»f«L The exluh.t „fgardea v.

Si.r.n. than doubled tariti'since Confederation, etablee, the products of seed imported
e ^ _______ tlie tact that the nnpusition of such a from Montreal, although the
Advertisements are placed under els--tiled head tariff prevents them from trading in cabbage was not favorable, still flat the nameless wrongs ami outrages

limed Dutch did will. Onions did veil : some winch despotism inflicts every w l

•CAPITAL PBIZB. $76.000. 
Tickets only $5. Shares tn pioportion

BUSXtf S3S NOTICE.
The '‘Misamich ADTâNUR" і.» published at Chat

ham. Mirauiivhi, N. H., every Thursday murulng 
tor despatch by the earliest mails ot

14. Each hotel and saloon licensedLa. S.rL. іштlirts of iSinithlield, or renew the horrors within the said distiict, except such 
of St. Bartholomew. Of c «urt-e. in a land saloons ns may bu especially exempted, 
of s t much liberty, some evils may be sha.l be a well appointed and eulliciviit 
futmd w liich a despotism would n t per- eating house with the uppli uiuvs for tlaily 

for nut, but they arc nothing w hvii wvighvd sv vmg meals to trawllvie.
ІЛ. All license» shall be constantly and

і in time 
; III at da\

It i> sent to
M

Louisiana State Lottery Company. ; S
One yeir. - 

cr Л months, 
raid in advan

“ We do hereby C( rtify that v't лн/і?т« , Aft 
the arrany-men** for all the Monthly and 1 1 
Semi-Annual Drawing# <<J I'he Louisiana 
State Lottery Company, and in person 
manage and control th- Drawing# them 
selves, and that the same arc conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise th< 
Company to use this certificate, with fac
similes of our #ignatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

season

conspicuously exposed in tin* bar mom of 
Wneu “Loyalist" puts luyaity be foie hotels and saloons to w Inch they n late.

Tue butter exhibited by James I human rights, liberty and even the coin- 10. These regulations shall be punted j 
Walsh and cheese by .Mm Hurb. i t could ! 1,10,1 Comfort* of life, lie challeiig. s me to and a c«.py dclivnvd by tin- Chief Inspt-c-

H‘k, what is the character of tli it loyalty tor,to v; vli person to whom a hotel, saloon 
і і the Dominion

their natural market—the 
States,—that they are simply contribu
tors to the trade of the upper Provinces, 
without any corresponding benefits,and 
the lact that while thus heavily taxed 
and trummelled ill their trade each 
Province has an income from the feder
al Government that is insufficient lor its

LAURANCE'S GLASSES!yearly or bv the sea 
pur line ііиііріїГеїі, (ut 

t insertion. uiin .

Advertisements, other than 

for U
line (or t irait її vents j*er o.vh) for e

of which invaMirvd in ciruumft runcu 13!-vu. are inserted at jive 
sixty veut» per Invhl 
■tuts pel --------- OCX)---------

NOTICK - -It having come .» tin- kimwleiigu if the •iilwcriher tint lVdlars and 
others an* selling the vluaptst uradun of cunm n Spectacles, Mid icpiesenting them 
to he a* good ami in some ca-v* the genuine It. I.itiinuicf’» (• isssis*, he would cau- 
tion persons agiiiist pu і chasing such, as the tnulvrrigmd is .^OI.KaàflhNT for їй 
Northern Counties ami no pedlar carries a stock of above superior glffses.

Glasses for far ami near sighted liens accurately fitted on scientific principles and 
satisfaction guaranteed. We have suited m-aily two hundred persons during the 
oast eleven months and have testimonial* speaking m the highest terms of the com- 
tort afforded by these glasses.

Yearly, or season, wlvmieememearvtakei. a. the 
rate oi 75 an inch per year. The uyittei 
n space secured b> the year,, or svi-'-n, may Le 

uiuiuged miuur arrangement made there» >r wan uit- 
l‘uhl:sher.

The* MiRAiucm Ai>VANCS"ha»1mrits iii-rgw virei. 
Utiundistributetiprincipally і tithe Count tv.-of Kent 
XurthumUeriand, Gloucester and Itestigollcln* yNew 
urunswick), and in Honaventure and Guspc Щік- 
neu), among communities engaged in Lumiieriug 
Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers snperioi 
nducvmeuts to ailxertiïvm. Add re ля

Hut be surpassed for quality.
All of w liich gué» t«» show that the re or sb-.p lict use is granted, who shall keep 

1 will not describe it, but, perhaps t bo >ame vxpo-ed m tLgni.it public place
i:, fn.Ml.,1 bur 
may. bo convuniviitly гфі

suits from our souie y liavo been ht in tid
al. The society has increased m member, j ‘ Ь \V'di"L” maynot have forgotten that 
ship, is tna good financial condition and ! ‘s,r Vha.lus Duke (I name mv autlmiius,

ttmUyli he does nut) m his Greater lint.mi. 
has saiu that “uli the loyal.y uc found 
t.nougliout Canada imusisivil ot liatrvd oi

here the same

j£z by all persons
public services, it is not improbable resorting thereto*its business transactions for the past year 
that the dissolution of tho Dominion amounted to $703 22 —Sun. 
compact, and the restoration of' the ,
Maritime Provinces as nearly as possi- | 

bie to the position they occupied before | 
tho Union, would be satisfactory to 
niiie-temhs of the people interested.
We know this i* the feeling ill New 
Brunswick and it is the result of the I ° The Editor oj the. Miramichi Aden,ice.

inspector*.

J. D. B. Ÿ. MACKENZIE,
“Medical Hall."

IT. It shall b.* tho duty of the Chief or 
tu L sited .Mates,” wh.vh every inteili- mu* of the Inspectors of license during 
gent observer admits to be the f. на i f eu- 1 v.-iiv ss boms and after hours for reason-

in the said

Lditur * Mi ram chi Advance.” Chatham N. B.
(fomspoiidrncc.T Chatham, N. B., Jan. 20th, 1884.

itiiramirlii Advatuv. vy, and,.Solomon >пу.-,“envy is ihv r.itien- able r iu-v, to v 
ties» і f lliu boiivs."* ii that .b a correct district for which lieeives may lie granted 
judgment, I hardly think that loyalty dv- to яео wind her- the icqniieuiente of the 
неї vvi a place beside tin- «eiitimunts of law tiini yf these regulations are uompli- d 
1 і vu, honor or friendship. In faut it does with, and in case of any breach of the 
not, for another reason. Thu sacred sun panic to rcpoit immediately to the Boaid, 
inn nt-. which, as he ways, Imv.- 
tne hi.-tory of mankind all that is сипи-

Commlealonere.

rporated in IMS і or 25 years 1 
lature for Kiiucsti-inal and Charitable purpnses- 
with a Capital of Sl.tfOO.'HW—to which a reserve 
fund of over $550,000 has since been ad led.

•ular vote its franchise

і Another Lottsr frem ax-NaW 
Siunaw:eltor. Manchester House.hv the logis
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OPENING from Recent Arrivals per S. S. "Tstrean” via oaton 

and “Circassian” via Point Levi ami I. C. R. It. and in stock

By an overwhelming jk>i 
was made a part of the present Statut 
adopted December 2.1 X. D. 1870.

The only tottery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any state.

II never Kales or potfponra.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings 

take p ace month y.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN A FORTUNE. THIRD GRAND 
DRXWISU, CLAS> Q, IN THE ACADEMY «»F 
MUSIC, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. 
MARCH II. 1884-166th Monthly D.aw-

VaToy Railway Sir,—I wiote to you a week ort vo 
ago, to rebuke the .ld#‘or#i/e fur its miuvi» 
at the NeW Biunawickvre who, like my
self, had left the land of then both to 
find happiei conditions of life here in the 
States. I said nothing directly urging 
others to conn*. If any one prefer* t<> 
live in the Province of Nexv Brunswick, 
ot*loyalty and fog. 1 shall not interfere 
with hi* liberty to do so: but became lie 
prefers starvation to liberty for the sake 
of being called a patriot, 1 have no idea of 
foregoing the greater degree of happinu*» 
and condwt which 1 find here. But livre 
comes, iu your last issue, a correspondent 
who proudly styles himself “Loyalist,* 
w ho undertakes, in a long and dreary 
article, to make it appear that Canada is 
a better place to live in than the United 
Statue. He attempt* to make a point on 
the illiteracy of the Southern States of 
this Union, and gives some anonymous 
statistics to create the impression that it 
is on the increase. If his statistics were 
acuuiatv— and 1 have reason to believe 
they aie not—he docs not make out his 
case, because he does not give the total 
incicase of the population of the States ne 
refers to for the p rioil his figures are 
alleged to cover. It is well known to the 
citizens of this part of the country, illiter
ate as they are, that from 1870 to 1880 
there was an unexampled increase in the 
population vf the Southern <tate*, and 
the ratio of illiteracy i* no greater imw 
than it was iu 1870. But suppose 1 con 
cede all he claims,—what of it? The 
region he refers tu was cursed with slaveiy 
until twenty years ago; and slavery was 
one of the legacies we received from that 
British Crown, loyalty to which, Record 
mg to “Loyalist,” is the crowning viitt.e 
of a human being. It took the people 
many years to get rid of it, but they did 
get rid of it, and it is to their credit that 
they did. That is another reason w hy 1 
prefer the States. It" there is .in abuse < r 
wrung in existence, here they set to work 
to root it out. I have noticed that, in tl e

reckless misgovern men t »»f our Ottawa 

rulers.The opponents of the Valley Railway 
appear tu entertain a nob very flattering 
opinion a* to the intelligence "f the 
people vf Alnwick, to say nothing of 
their geographical knowledge of their 
own County. These people are told, 
in the interest of “the Company with a 
President,’’ that it is the intention of 
Messrs. Call, Park, Adams A* Co. to 
extend the Valley Railway down the 
north side tu Neguac and Tracadie and 
thence around to Caraquet. They for
get that Alnwick people very often go 
up-river with bark and that they won
der at the impudence of these gentle
men in endeavoring to make them be
lieve that there is no Northwest river 
between the great Wilson’s Point ter
minus and the Newcastle side. It took 
nearly’ a million dollars of Dominion 
money to build the present Intercolo
nial Railway bridge over the North
west, but, of course, that would be a 
trifle compared with the importance of 
providing the promised railway station at 
River des Caches The defunct,Company 
must be in a bad way when each of the 
few of its ex-diiectorS who still stick 
to it is endeavoring to make his fiiends 
believe ho is going to build the road ex
actly where it suits them. In this way 
we are promised a line up Eel Ground 

_. way on the Northwest, another through
New Cretonnes, Cretonne Hinges Williamstown, another through Miller-

I have received my New SPRING^BTOCHsof ton, another through River des Caches, 
Cretonne# жни Fringes t« match. and last, but not least,another termina-
(TheN.w B0KDKRKD CRETONNE Double Width) ti at Haviland’s Ferry, opposite 

TnE NEW SATEEN CRETONNE.
!' ЙЖ Beautiful Patterns, and Very Cheap. Jpf

g vvn to ai.'l in proper cases he shall таксі com.
plaint before plop, r tribunal and pto-eeute

l. liug, uru uaiui'ul ei'iitiiiivute, w liich ti the . Huiulvr. Ivvi.vy Mich report ehall be
m. ui uhen.licH alike m New Hrutikw іск їм- jn u t ititm anil cliull hi* tiluii in the nth ce 
tile States, mill lie never lusvs

A Change ot Opinion.z Men's Snngnar Knitted Gloves,
Waist Lining Blavk on one side ami Printed on | Мнч** Ureiut Si Van Inal Cashmere Ribbed Hoae

Ladlea' Col'd ami tiiaok 11 " "

Heavy White Cotton f„r Shirting,
(Montreal Witness.]

The anxiety of the Government sup
porters and ot the Canadian Pacific 
Company’s advocates to have the pro
posed loan by the Government to this 
Company ratified by Parliament is ex
treme, for in order to justify' the pro
posal they make t appear tha; unless 
it is carried out the Canadian Pacific 
Company are in the position to net the 
part of knaves 'oward tho Government, j 
who are represented as having been 
fools enough to place themselves com
pletely at the mercy of the Company. 
This is the situation which, according 

to the Gazette, has to be faced •
What Mr. Blako fail* to regard, and 

many of our contemporaries have fallen 
into the same eiror, i* the position of the 
Government in the event of the Company 
failing to carry out its contract under the 
original agreement. If the Company sus
pended work to-morrow the obligation up 
on the country would be much greater 
than the amount of the loan uml unearned 
hubsidy, since the completion of the road 
would have to be undertaken by the 
Government, the floating liabilities of the 
Company paid off, interest on the new 
capital outlay foregone, and the valuable 
assets of the Company east of Callander, 
all the branch lines, plant, material and 
equipment lost. If the Company pro 
vet ded slowly witli its woik during the 
next seven years, so as to fulfil merely the 
letter ot the contract, anil then made de
fault, the position of the countiy would 
be stWl more unfavorable a* the only 
security hehl for the working of the line is 
five million acres of land, which we might 
retain w hile the Company held possession 
of the railway and its equipments.

If Parliament does not grant the 

loan, says tho Gazette, tho Canadian 
Pacific Company is in the position of a 
dishonest bankrupt, who has placed 
many of bis assets beyond tho reach of 
his creditors, who, therefore, if they 
are wise, will grant him the extension 
asked for, and give him more goods in 
order that he may go op, because in 
that way they may get back their own. 
Is the Gazette actually talking in this 
strain of the men who, a few years ago, 
it demanded should be trusted to any 
length on the security of their honesty 
alone ? The opponents of the contract, 
those who were considered tho enemies 
of the Syndicate, never, in their mo
ments of warmest discussion, attributed 
to the members of that Company, the 
base character which their professed 
friends now attribute to them. The 
Company must be reduced to a low 
position indeed if it accepts benefits 
which are procured at the expense of 

its character. The Gazette’.s estimate of 
the Government is exactly that which 
those who opposed the contract when 
it was before Parliament asserted, to 
the great indignation of that paper. 
It was insisted upon then, as the Ga
zette now assorts, that the Government 
had no security for the working of the 
road oi for its proper construction. It 

is rather late in the day for the Gazette 
to do much good by owning the truth. 
If the Government are so foolish and 
the Canadian Pacific directors so knav
ish as the Gazette implies, then all 
dealings had better he stopped between 
them. It would only he throwing good 

money after bad to ratify an agreement 
for a further loan between two such 

bodies.

tho other,But I у vf 1li.‘ Board, 
ally і» an artificial feeling w lin h a uun | is. All Licensees sliall willingly allow, 
must bu taught to assume or possess, he- submit t<>, and facilitate the visits and 
fore ho experiences it, and which, own searches o? the Insp- vtois iiiultr the pen- 
according to “ Loyalist,” he1 m -y i«nw m al.ti* s j v*- eribi-d by tin* Act The fore- 

place and lose in another. Now going regulations shall bu in addition to 
“Loyalist” npp! nrs to eom-ider it very ■ the provision* of “ The Liguor License 
ignoble in a man to desire to have any- j .-RV /л.ч.і," and shall be promulgated by 
thing to cat or wear, so long as he can mi insei lion in the Moniteur Acadian, 
have .tho glory of being loyal, but 1 prefer ; published nt Shedine* and one insertion 
liberty to starvation. Thu men, he snys, in the MiRAMiviil Advance published at 
who are not willing to starve for loyally, Chatham, in next issue of said papers, 
arc traitors in critical time*. What ate Dated at Balhuret, l*Vby Ifi, 1884. 
critical times ? They are such times as ,
come wl)*n a roused and maddened pen. I ^ Ws. Wilkinson,
pie rise up and throw oil* the dopotism Commissioners Samvel Melanoson,
that has robbed and starve,l them in the I . v n IT-SWAVxe DesBumay.

I John K. Baldwin,
Chid Inspector.

Grenat French Merino,
Black atul On-nut Bro- hv Dress Goods,

j Ladles White I. Wool Vents L. 8. 
I New Foul.o Dree* Cloth,

New Cheek Dre-в Goods,

1
Black Silk Broche,
Turkey and White Tabling, Colored and B'a k V vo Rlhhona.
Ladles' Colored ABla. k lersey Cashmere Gloves, | 4 ци11„п udloe* l.l„ht Shad CoV 1, Kid Gloves,CAPITAL PRIZE, $76.000.

100,000 Tickets at Five 
Fractions, in Fifths In

Doll Are Fetch, 
proportion. Urollte renowned Black Write prool Crapes,

the above very desirable good*.
Liar OF PHIZES.

St. Cvoix Grey Cottons, Hoclielnga Grey Cotton, Men's Overcoat
ing and Ladies' Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children's Dresses.

, 1 CAPITAL PRIZE
1 do.
1 do 
1 PRIZES OF $6000 
5 do.

10 do.
10 do.

100 do.
800 do.
600 do.

1000 do.

............ 175,000

.............. 25,000
............. 10,OiK)
.............. 12,000

:::::::: SS
.............. 10,000
.............. 20.000
.............. 30.000
.............. 25,000
.............. 25,000

do.
do.

moo
1000..

600 .
80 I

W. S- LOGO IE100..
50 Signed.25.

APPROXIMATIO* PRIZES
в Approximation Prizes of 1750.. 
9 do do 600..

250.

6,850
4,500
2,250

N. B. Ladies’ Mantles made to ortftr in Custom Tailoring Departmen
do do9

name of loyalty, and I must turn hi.-tory 
up*ide down before I can call such n 
people traitors. e NEW GOODS!1205,600

Application for rates t# Club# should be made 
only to the Office of the Company In New Orleans. 

For further information %rite clearly, giving 
add гема. Make P. O. Meuev Orders payable 

and xddreaa Registered Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans. La.
POSTAL NOTES aml ordinary letters 

by Mail or Kxpreea (all вита of $5 and upwards by 
Express at our expense) to

M. A Dauphin,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. Dauphin,
607 Sev enth Et, Washirgton

1967 Prises, amounting tu.

! Gonoral tfotoi and News.
But, as I said, Î would not deny to 

others the Jiberty l claim for туж-tf. I
leave “Loyalist” to his unique іпхигіон. | tbe Itnpeiial Purlimnent. 

It would appear that lie neither cats nor

full A cremation bill is to be introduced
■ooo—

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:! An Ohio man charged with attempted 
.lr^see, because висі, de^-Uhlc bat. t. I lwllllcr lla, bon nvre.tcl at Hamilton, 
would bu liable tu таки n traitor of him 
in critical tunes. His only diet is loyalty, 
garivshvd perhaps with fog.. 1. »ynlty and 
tog at breakfast, fog and loyalty for din
ner, and loyalty only wartyod^ over for 
supper. I hope ho thrives on it, and I 
shall never ask to share h e tin al.

Normandy Hood*, Ladle»* Knitted Wool Promenade dearie. Ladle»’ Knitted 
Jerseva, Black Fur Trimming* each 13, 0 Д 10 In , Ladles' Fur 

Тгітн ed Mantle Loops, Ladle»' L'henllle do.
Ladles’ Satin, Pluah and Fur Ilnta ami Bonnets Newest St>lca; Ctwhmore and Ottoman Wool Dree 

Grenat, Navy, seal and Bottle,

5 Ont.

The gravity of tho situation in Kgypt 
has caused a uiaiked depression of stocks 
in Knglnnd.

Cctcwnyo, the Zulu Chief, is dead. 
Heart di-t-nse i* repented to have carried 
him off suddenly, w le it is also stated 

j that he was poisoned.

Mr. Bradlaugh’s appeal against the ac
tion of the Sergpunt-at-arme of the Brit
ish House of Commons, for ejecting him, 
has been dismissed.

. D. C.
Good* In

JUST RECEIVED:
PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.
SUTHERLAND 85 CREAGHAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Drapers, Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters 
- - - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,- - - - - -

TLB.

Ex- NEW Bru NSW it K HR. 
Boston, February 12th, 1884.

Liquor Lioonso Act, 1833-Licenso 
District of CUoucustor

Rules and Regulations Made and 
Vresckibbd by тик Boai;n of Livens* 
Commissioners fob tiik County of 
Gl«.U( f.stkr—mi: sami: Having Bi us 
Establishkd a Livknsk District uni ; u

Chatham,nod known as the great “snow 
line.” All those projects are duly Tnttch- 
ed at the defunct Company’s headquar
ters and told to people who are suppos
ed to be simple enough to believe in 

them.

Newcastle.B. FAIREY,

Tenders for Bridge Vice-Admiral H. R. H. the Duke of
Edinburgh has iccciwd a favorable an- 
ewer to hia request that the Government

NBWO
fTlENDERS will be received by the fiubecilber JL up to Noon on

SATURDAY, 16TH FER'Y NEXT,

We hawjust received froir Oveat Britain, 73 CASES contain
ing the following goods for our Fall Trade.

Window Curtains,
Col ton Button,
Y urns, 
they k 
DluiH-VH,
Handkerchief»,
Jewi-llrv,
Muslim.
Men'* Clothing,
Boys' Ulothhigy 
Shirts,
Pant*.
Hat» ami (,’nps,

the Liovor Lk’F.nsk Act of 188a.

It wns resolved and ordered and to be і i-oiitinguit iu tlm Red Sea. 
pub!Mud as the regulations of the Board.- 

1st. No hotel or Mtlonn ahnll form a 
part of or communicate by any entrance g<>w, denied the a-sevtion of the United 
with any shop or store xvhviem any goods Ireland that fiMimvti would rejoice at 
or merchandise are kept f«»r sale.

2nd. \ hotel or e.doon license shall

The Advocate appears to shrink from 
assuming too much editorial responsi
bility in connection with the defni c* 

Valley Railway Company, as it sniffs, 
in the atmosphere of the County, the 
success of the Railwsy and it doesn’t 
care to be “left behind” too badly, in 
the company it has been keeping. It 
therefore places at the bottom of an 
apparently editorial article the ominous 
“Com,” which means that the editors are 
not responsible therefor, as it was writ
ten by “some other fellow.” The arti
cle ia a mixture of fact and fiction, 
blended together for the purpose of 
“taking in” a class of estimable people 
who would like to have confidence in 
the defunct “Company” if it were pos
sible. The people, generally, and by 
a “largo majority” are awakening to 
the fact that it isn't possible. They 
are bound to endorse the Company that 
is anxious to build the road, as against" 
the enemies of the enterprise.

The -ddrocufe’a editorial writer,whose 
article the editors disavow responsibility 
for, would have us all believe it was 
Mr. Call who induced Mr. Mitchell to 
assist him in obtaining the Dominion 
subsidy for thirty-two miles of the 
Valley Railway. The fact is that ІІ 

Mr. Pope, a member <>f the Dominion 
Government, wanted a subsidy <>f some 
$600,000 for a railway of which he is 
the leading promoter,and Mr. Mitchell 
and Senator Muirhcad joined with 
members of Parliament interested in a 
dozen other railways, for the purpose 
of securing ns much money as they 
could in aid •- he Valley Railway, as 
an offset agaii the, suppoit Mr. Pope 
required to obtain his little subsidy 
grant. Mr. Call happened to be in 
Ottawa about that time and was utilized 
by the Senator and Member for the 
County in carrying out their views. 

JOHN MORR1SSY, - - - Proprietor. Mr. “President” Call did not originate
the request fur a subsidy for the Valley 
Railway and was merely forced along 
by circumstances to play a part in 
obtaining it. Tin: subsidy would have 
been obtained all tho same, whether

VTÔTICE to hereby giwn mat 1-у xirtue of » M|, Call were in Ottawa or Utopia.
Xx Power of Sale сі .ut allied iu n vertu1 u Inil*n- 
ture of Ml Иgage bearing date, llie I W 
FOURTH dav c.r AUGL>T, iu the ^eixi 
Loixi ONE THOUSAND LIGHT HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-FI Vt 
Jamiu Shepli 
North иш 1-е -

assign him to tin- command of the naval
countries where loyalty is the reigning 
virtue, abuses are allowed to remain, be- 
cause loyalty would be frightened if an 
effort were made to improve the order of

As showing the singular want of logic 
which “Loyalist” exhibits, his left mice 
to the Province of Quebec is very signifi
cant. He takes no pride in that Provinee, 
and thinks it a detriment to Canada, and 
yet Canada is to bo a gicat independent 
nation, with all the possibilities of a new 
laid egg. From this independent nation 
“Loyalist” того than implies that he 
would like to have thu Province of Qmbec 
left out, but how flourishing a nation it 
would be when dirided/Miito two parts 
with a very respectable' “ thorn iu the 
flesh” in point of size between the two 
divisions, it is not necessary to leave New 
Brunswick to conjecture. The people of 
these states, having abolished slavery, are 
now making exertions to enlighten tho 
ignorance of the section so long blighted 
by that accursed institution, as is evidenc
ed by the fact that large appropriations 
are yearly madu for this object. But the 
British Crown, out of regard for which, 
according to “Loyalist,” a man must bo 
willing to starve, has never done anything
to relieve the illiteracy i f the people of o’clock on Monday morning thereafter, 
Canada, to say nothing vf India or lie- I nor from and after 11 o'clock at night un
land. That is the difference between a ' til ti o'clock the following morning on all 
republic and a monarchy. In thu fiist, the other nights of the week, except for 
some interest is felt in the well-being < f medical purposes on the production of a 
every section of it ; in the latter. •(« long requisition signed by a licensed medical 
as the people arc loyal, uothyg^rff re unul practitiono ror by a Justice of the Peace— 
be d«me. provided that in hotels liquors may be

Iu one thing “Loyalist” has liven mis- : sold on Sundays to guests during meals to 
informed. No American staV small ever be used at their meals at tho table.

НаІнпІ№»Ьсгу, 
Tic» and Scarfs,

Nolloi,*,
Mv Navi, 
Tlvklnv»,
B. ddltig, 
Vurpet*, 
Towelling.
Houevhold 
Blanket», 
Qnlltr,
Nnpklna, 
Daniàekl,

Bout* and Shoes. 
Huhlery,
Ule’ll’.,’
Ib-nio-nuna,
Flannel*.
Guff* and Collars, 
Muffler*,
Tailor's Trimmings, 

і Sinq-i-ndera, 
isllk Handkerchiefs, 

I I'mhrt-lIn», 
Sunsliutiv».

Droweee, 
Silk»,і

Mantle*,
Millinery,
Klbboua,
Craps*,
Velvets,
Caehtnere,

Flowers, 
Feathers, 
hklrte, 
Under

For the Repairing of the R-idizeover Napan 
River, near the м-hool House, Middle District, ac
cording to the Plan and Specification, to bv seen 
at ti • Sulwcviber’» real

Mr. Michael Oavut, speaking at Glae-
white Cottons,

a
Contractors must furnish Two Good Sureties for 

the faithful performance of the woik.
JOHN JOHNSTONE. j tho death of General Gordon. General 

Gordon, ho nssvrted. was in sympathy 
authorise the sale of liquors in quantities with the Irish National movement, 
not exceeding one iptart, which may be 
drui.k m the hotel or saloon in which the 
same is sohl.

Hid. A shop l'uense *haîi authorize the 
sale of liquors (not to bu drunk upon the 
premises) provided that not le>s than one 
pint is sold At any one time to any «-no 
реївои.

4th. No person having a simp license 
shall give or treat any person to liquor on 
the licensed premises.

5th. Every application for a license to 
pell liquors in the said district shall be by 
petition to the Board and every petition 
for a hotel, saloon or shop license shall be
filled with the Chief Inspector of Licenses angry or to laugh at Sir Lcanard Tilley’s 
on or before the 1st day of March in each explanation of tho Government's reasons

for making loans to the Exchange Bank 

when that institution whs visibly totter-

Napan, 30th Jan'y, 18S4
/CLEARANCE I

A murder trial which has’aroused much 
interest in East Prussia 1ms fust ended at 
Instwhnrg in tin) conviction and sentence 
to death of the widow E-ko for murder of 
nine persons of her fatnil>. The crime не 
shown by tho evidt nee w as a most atro
cious one. Thinking to obtain the legacies 

j left by her husband's will to eight chil
dren. amounting to 4.800 inaike, she 
odministeied poison in their food, causing 
the death of all, ns well as of a young 
man who was bvtiothvd to one of tfie 
daughters and who lived with the family.

Clothing,
Buyer» will find those goods of the Htgheet quality, marked low In price to 

uuuiman» a LARGS TRADE. STORE KEEPERS and dealer» find Our price» 
and term» lower than In St. John or Montreal.

P 8. Get Sample» and pile» list for comparison.
A

SUTHERLAND & CREAQHAN.
NEWCASTLE, 17th Sept.

Holiday BargainsPrevious to Stock Taking (Ut MARCH ) We are
Offering

ALL GOODS
AT REDUCTIONS OF

From 10 to 25 Per Cent-
A FEW VERY HANDSOME

-------AT—

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
Bankers do not know whether to be

Overcoat*, Reefers, Pant* and V**t*, Fur Cap*, Cloth Cap*, Knitted Cap*, Huarlet Flannel*, 
Flannel*, Grey FlatmeU. Gray C-tton*. White Cotton», l'rlntvd Cotton*, White Blankets, 

Blnnkei*. Brown Blanket», Livlle»’ Siivqttv*, Jacket* mid Ulsters, ,
Fur Tlpi»etH, Muffs end Вощ, KM Glove* uml Kid Mitt*.

A Choice Lot of Gentlemen's Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs. 
DRESS GOODS IN IMMENSE VARIETY,

Out of the above, Splendid, Serviceable

White

GreyCOAL VASES,
6th. No sale of liquor* whether by 

wholesale or retail shall take place on any i ing to its fall. Sir Leonard considered 
licensed premises from and after the hour { that things were in a very dangerous con- 

of 7 o'clock on Saturday night until V

----- AND BALANCE OF-----

Children’s Sleighs dit inn because two-thirds of the banks, 
lie said, were not able to redeem their 
civenfation if called up >n to do 

otic day.

N
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTSso nn anyAT COST. vau bo loloi-ted at Utile c.-at

BUFFALO AND JAPANESE ROBBS. CARPETS, &o, Sto.GEO. STOTH ART. If the Government is compelled to 
shoulder the responsibility and finance for 
the construction of the Canadian PacificMIGHTskx:

lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)4
Railway, we fail to sec the advantage of 
it* being merely nominally done by a com
pany. Thu Company ia a thing of straw,

did advise the Dominion to “work out her I 7th. No licensed persons shall directly j a of paper, a* xve have seen, when 
own salvation,''and keep her «uvqpath. ) on indirectly, b> himself or his sen ant or \ ,vl ‘8'4 t‘iu,iv* * * * <>mpany fail
American statesmen know very wvl! that employee, supply any description of liquor І пк'*іч» 1 H <*o\ vinment will again haxeto 
the enterprise and advancement of the ; whatever to any policeman or constable cotm. to ib an, to Company knows 
States has bt-un owing to condition» that on duty nor to any person apparently ,uv 8<pmsru*poneibility.
Canada docs not v„j„y, and that the under thu age of Iti years-nor to any * ndcr tl.rse crc,„„stance*, tho adminis- 
measure of liberty en jo) otl here would bv drunken person or регаті* having the ^,atlon nt Doxernment moneys >y the 
of immense benefit to the IMmmioii. The hab t of drinking intoxicating liquot to u|,|V-ui\ t* not 1 И > to e eit cr ccon- 
Suites have had an expensive'-civil war; excess nml to xxhqni suvli lieem-cd person om'c* or u И(’- - aoney t atisgotsoeaei-
and yet the public debt of the Dominion, b-is been notified not to sell or deliver ' '8 * У to goquiti ns easily. 11 it ness.

4LIVERY STABLE, ------------ALSO :------------

Ftour. Meal. Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, &c., Ac 
At Lowsst Market Rates.rt Castle Street. - - Newcastle Resigned.—Hon. John Costigan has 

tendered his resignation as a member o 
the Ottawa Cabinet. It lmd not been 

accepted lip to latest advices.

Parliament at Ottawa has been, for 
the past fortnight, chiefly occupied with 
the Government's proposition to give 
thu Canada Pacific Railway Company 
all it requires at its hand*. It was ex
pected that, a vote would bo reached on 

Tuesday night.

WILLIAM MURRAY,TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 

DRIVES, PARTIES 
EXCURSIONS

FISHING TRIPS ЕТ0.

Argyle House.
CHATHAM, December 12th, 188J.

/-------------------ooo-------------------
WE are now showing a Fine Assortment of Good* Hultnblo for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Caeee
Oold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Lateet Désigné In Electro-Plated Ware.
WORK BOXKH, WRITING HK.-KS, JKWF.I. OASES, HOIKS' AMI OKNT8* ORKSSI NO CASKS 

PHOTOGRAPH * AUT 'GRAPH ALIIUM,. VA8KS, ТНІІ.КГ SKI.1. САМО OASES.
Olive. llul.Ls, el.ntfKs ao MK- К8КНЛ0М AND RRIKR PIPES,
01UAR AND 0І0ЛККТТК HOI.OKHS. ORIAR OASES, AND

--------A’ COMPLETE STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.-------
tV Gold and Silver Jewelry made to order by one of the boat Jeweller* In th* Dominion. 

Examine uur Good* and Prive» before purchasing.

ARRIS Sc BOX.

Notice of Sale. which bus not liven so burdened, i*4 times such liquor, 
as much, per capita, as the publje debt of
the State»,wlvch .1 ImBright says ь being or indirectly permit, allow orjuiflVr any 
paiil with remarkable rapidity. If that drunkenn-ss on hi» premise*, or permit 
shows that it is better to live in Canada any drunken or disorderly person or per- fDver. was tho scene of an interesting 
than here, I do not envy hi.» logic or his sons of notoriously ha l character to assvm- ven-mony ou Tiv sday morning, 5th inst., 
taste. 1 am not in thu habit of despising bit- and meet on hi# lict trv-l piv-miees ami і w'lu-n the pastor of that church performed
a man because of his igtiorancv, therefore allow a noise or disturbance on the prein- ^ the marriage rite between John Capage, of
1 express no contempt* for “L-iy ali.st,bv- ; ises to the distuibailee and annoyance of j Rivhibueto, and the “ Indian Princess,” 

cause he does not sec the difference be- ! the neighborhood. Ma.g'o Francis, of Lennox Inland, a vela
twevn popular and inuiiarvhial institutions. ‘.hit. No місії lUvn*<v«i pi-r-on shall p. r : rivi* of the late Martin Francis, the first
Is it no better to enjoy the light to have mit or suffer ut anytime in his Imt. I <,t Indian tvavlur of this Province. The
u voice in choosing the man who is to saloon or upon any premises connvetvd dresses ol tlv bride and groom were neat 

I govern you than it i* to have one imposed therexvith any gambling, gaums at cauls лп»1 appropriate.
or other go .lies of cbaiiev to 1... ••laxv.l f, і 

dl'itlks 01* ntlvT uoli.sidvV.ltion.

M rrifcfft ot mi Xadlsn “FrlnooM.”
8th. No licensed person shall directly

The Siumm-reide dournaTs Fennitnore 
Cooper says. -St. Putin k's Church, Grandthe t'uuntv 

, ami to An
other» wIhiii it

To Benjamin Shegherd of Chatham.in 
of Northumberland Ship Corpynter, 
me Shepherd his wife,and to Xnkerm&n Agricultural Society.

GIFT
The Inkcrman Agricultural Society had 

its show on the 5th inst., for agriculture, 
dairy and domestic manufacture. The 
judges were for domestic manufacture— 
Rev. S. 1. Rnueette. Hubert Hivers, and 
Dazie Landry. For agriculture and dairy 
produce-F. J. Barry, James Walsh and 
Ah xis I,amity. There were 438 entries, 
as follows -, 14 p;.t»h and ornamental 
quilts, B flax linen, 8 cotton and flaxl lin
en, 0 handmade Іасс, fi txvillod homespun 
wool, 7 twilled homespun cotton and 
wool, 3 single plain flannel, 11 single cot- 
k<.n and wool, 14 fancy shirting, 3 twilled 
wool blankets, 2 single wool blankets, 
14 house mats, 21 double mitts, 11 single 
mitts. 15 men's socks, 21 women's stock
ings, 2 knitted limiers, I knitted draw.

;EN TV
.->Г «ні The Advocate says tli ,t “ the delega

tion to Ottawa having failed * * ;!neats 
аг- iMt? indulged in, etc 
мит* tli-» has reference t 
visit oi Mr. Tweedie tu Ottawa, li so, 
it is. no doubt, intruded to give color 
txi some new vaux ass against • mil- 
way by the defunct Vompanx We, 
thcVvfuic, state, on thu \cy bubt 
authority, that the request M- Tweedie 
made * f'the Govet nn.tut it. briviif of 
the Vumpany luta b«'vii c uiq.lic'; it Ii 
to the letter. We also challenge the 
Advocate to produce any proof to tho 
contrary. Fortunately, matt- r- of this 
nature are not done iu a .lude-and- 
ori.vv .vav at OttRwii, 1 .nt m-.. ..Пі.-іяііу j і men’s рЬі.К 12 «.tinrovawa^ 12 
on record: WIiAt и On- <1.-fII,let l'ani> knitted-work. 7 тем. wool eoffi,.

Anricidtuidl olid
2(1 entries W eat, weight per lius 
27 do. Black ont».
5 do. White oats,
4 do Bald oat».

17 d ,

tailv lo-tiuii-n the said Ben 
• Count v of 

І Літії- >hei-

h'lVh.un inaciv in Tween i 
icrd of Chatham, in tlii 

l Ship Car; en*, r .ti. 
the one pai l, and J.

We

herd his wile olthe «.‘"lie part, and J.ihvz H. Snow 
ball of the same place. Merchant.of the other part 
which mortgage was «iuly revontv 
of the Countv of Nor lnimbei land 
TEENTH SEPTEMBER In the year ot <„ir Loitl 
ONE THOUSAND KltiUT HVNDllED AM) 
SEVENTY FIVE in Volume fifty six { G> of the 
County Records pages till 
numbered 44J in -aid Vvluin 
ture of Mortgage has been 1 
Snowball,aseigiietl M me the umlv 
Brown of Chatham aforesaid Clei 
■ideratlon therein named, 
of the said Power uT Sale, and Cor the purpose "f 
satisfying the tuonies secured by tlie said Inden
ture of Mortgage. delimit having been made iti 
payment thereof,bv sold by PUBLIC AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, the SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH 
next, in Front of the Post Office, Chatham, in said 
County, at three o'clock in the afternoon, the 
Land» and Premises In the Indenture . f Mortgage 
mentioned and descrit>ed as follows ".Ml 11 « a » 
piece or |iarct l of Land, situât»-, lying and being 
in the Parish if Chatham, m the Cvimt.x afmc-

hl° X.
pm.

'S WATIR 8TR1ET, OHAXHA.M, ISP., M

1883. 1884.
GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD/

After tho marriage the 
happy coupiwith ab nit a dozen others 
drove homeward, |u»ring through Tyne 

10: h. No li.viiHvd pet son tli all have, | V.dlvy, where they halted for awhile. By 
use or allow any internai сі tiimuiiiciiti'di the кіміи- -s 'of Michael Francis, the 
bet x\є*'П any liceiHvd premises which are | brid- s brother, wv were invited 4o the

Upon you witlmtlt your OXVII vonstllil?
Wliut if a man who is in possession of his money 
right tu say whom he wants for a public 
servant does not alxvays vltoqsv to exercise 
that right, the po>sv.*<sion T^tt is every
thing. When an eiiieigutiey arises, the used for public rntertninments or resort j wed ling to take place that night. The. 
people tutu out and vote nil together, ami or a* a refreshment house or place. 1 d'ivi- to l.viihox Island was very pleasant,
then, if there be any xviong in the body 11th. Every person who keeps a hotel 1 К^У beautifully clear, and tho
politic, it is quietly swept out of tin-way. j or saloon for which a license has been ptie nmoti beams she'iidiiig their light on 
In a country where the people have no issued shall exhibit over the door of such "ur w;i>- 1,1 bvs than an hour we reached

the scene of atuusi nient. The first sound

иї.'!-1 в.
Ifi’.2 and id;:, 

o. and wliii li 
»V tllvVii і .1

d А і 
the voll 

There will in |nii »itanve

and theyisMust be Sold, as I 
am in want of money. ,

Too late arrivi

4.rt pieces l)l4‘S8 ("t(Kxls,
Л0 pieces Scotch Wincey»,

100 Shawls and Plaids,
20 doz. Dr. Warnev'e Coraets,
7»r> JucketH nml Vinters,
30 piei’cs Plain Flannels,

125 pieces Plain uuttiituicy Prints 
7-r> assorted Fur Caps, 150 pieces Grey Cottons,
14 doz. Scotch Cups, 5o piece» White Cottons,
5 doz. Cardigan Jacket», 20 pieces Ulster Cloths,

25 pieces Ci u fad inn Twmls, 80 pairs Blankets,
100 doz. pair» Bouts and Shoes, 3 doz. Sleigh Wrappers,
30 doz. pairs Felt Over Boots. 180 His. Canadian Yarns,

5 doz. pairs Livrigatis, 00 lbs. Scotch Fingering,
20 pieces Fancy Flannels. FURS, in Muffs. Tippets, and Boas.
50 doz. FANCY WOOL GOODS., 20 doz. Ladies', Misses', and Chii- 

in Clouds,Hoods,Scarfs,Squares,
Mufflers, Breakfast Shawls, etc.

125 Reefing Jackets,
75 Overcoats,
25 jflster coats,
15 Fur Trimmed Coats,

200 suits (.'lollies,
100 doz. Drawer* and Linders, 
25 doz. Flannel Shirts.

vuitiv, they ran g«it no rmlii1»» saw by hotel or saloon in largo legible letter-», tho 
bloody revolution. The peuple lu le have 
the Bluff iu their own hatuL. In Canada 

1 thu Governor is scut tu them from

that fill upon our саг» xv as the softbtrains 
j.of file violin, which xrere answered by thu 

agile feet uf this mirthful daticur*. Wo 
12th. The number of hbtvl nn 1 saloon wore cordially received and kindly treated.

■жііі bounded ae follows. (.VunyneindTig at ’
Heutl eaet augle of d uut Andrews Church bui v- 
Ing ground, theme Northerly along the Easterly 
aide of the said t-uiying grouml two hundred 
and twenty-tive feet lo a road latch lain out 
ty leet wide, thence Easteilv along Vie said n-ad 
seventy feet, thence Suuthi rly i n a line parallel 
with the easterly aide of Uic saiil Ьипуііи gmun | 
two hundred and »evetity-livti leet, llivuve Writ- 
•rly ве еиіу-five ie«-t i>r t" the Koutli-vast angle 
of the said burying ground, lieing the place of 
beginning, and on which the said Hi 
Shepherd at prerent rebtdi-е, together 
and singular the building» and impi 
thereon, an-1 the prlveiegf» ami appuiK 
the »aid preiuise* uelonging or арінтіаііііт: 

Dated,the twent)-aeeumt day ut Jan'y A. D.l4»4 
ANDREW BROWN, 

Assignee of Mortgagee

“I IVENSRU TO SKI.I. SVlRirVOVS OR Kl H-pitny’s story ? Let us have it 
is not much fear of an yum» gelting it, 
exeeiiting simple p.-iso is ir.tui x\ Ii hi 
t!ie great “euovv line*",p'.‘Oplv i »f“Vt to 

impose.

There l>5l
45
17 MF.NTED LIQUORS."

<tltc out ai і ; ami iti ulm .гіпц culunial nssem-
j lilies, only the fax orid oi.es who hold licenses tu be issued jn the cunviit year Old ami young worn alike intent tin social 

property can have any voice whatever, in the Pariah of Bathurat, living the shire enjoyment ; the cart* of tlm past ami the 
1 have seen the working of both syateiiH, or County town, ніівіі not exceed the fears ut tho future, seemed not to enter 
and twenty years of experience lieie has number of mm , and the number of shop their minds, so abiorbiug wa* their interest 
taught me to prefer the liberty which licenses to be issued tkcicin shall not ex- in the festivity. Seeing their kindly die- 
prevails tu its comparative destitution in eeed the number of tire, and the number 1 position to each other, their anxiety that i

of hotel and saloon licenses to Ію issued all should enjoy themselves, and watching 
1 notice that “Loyalist iew-гя to Mor. in the residue ot the eai<l license district their simplicity of manner, and the№ ap- 

monism and the Oneitla

Buekwhett,
Bui ley,

1 15 do Pease,
8 do. White Bf

j 8 do. Ilidlteli Corn,
! 10 do. Flax Seed,

13 do. Timothy Seed,
Turnip», *

7 do. Vabhag'-.I doz.
10 du. Beets. Â doz.

U do. Carrots. 1 d“Z
•2 ilo. Mamruid. À «!■ ■* “

lu do. ОпІон*.1 d«‘7 largi-st
15 do. Butter,
2 do. Cheese.

Г.Г

1rjq
58 IQuebec's Threat-tllljulllin 

with all •II
421
«7*3
1H
IS 12 oz. 
11 s oz 

lfi ill. 4 14 ox,

iiovcment* 
iitnceh to Mr. Taillon, Attoriivy-Genor.il of the 

Province of Quebec, speaking m Mon
treal on the subject ot relieving that 
Province of its financial vmbarrase- 

is represented in the Her-

) ■ ; Canada.

community, but ahull m.t exceed tin* number of twr-nty, ' patently unselfish desirv for the shining
It is evident from the display of manu- ! be does not seem to know that a regard and thu number of shop licenses to be baablcs of litv, the spectator of another !

factored goods at the Exhibition : for in- 1 fur religions liberty is one uf the deepest issued iu the residue of the said license race would naturally revert in thought to
stance, the antimacassars exhibited .by. eentimvnts of these States. From the district shall not exceed the питіюг of the time when tho original inhabitants of i
Mrs. Alex. Sutherland, tho flax linen ex- time pilgrims lied to these shores to /tv. thin “Canada of Our» " held similar fvsti- 1
hi hi ted by Mrs. Irvine and Augustine ; escape persecution until tmxv the people 13. Every hotel licensed under the said vah, long before Cartier or Champlain had j 
Robicltau, the fancy .shirting exhibited by have nursed a deep regard fur _thu rights Act shall contain, iu addition to what trod American soil.

of conscience, l'lv two evils “ Loyalist*5 may lie needed for the use of the family
specifies were begun as religious move- of the hotel keeper in the toxvn proper uf 
liients; and no doubt a reluctance to in

ments, 
aid

/V. lll'VllS-f VXOETCLOTHINti, 
in Suits, .Vi-sts, amj Dvuwevs,

..5-,
strong! appeal

the Federal Government for a change 
i in the subsidy allowed to the Province,
' so that Quebec would be place ! *-n the 

footing in this respect vs.aH the і
uf the! Peter Landry, the ornamental quilts ex- 

>s the і hibited by Mrs. Duke, Mrs. Hayden and

Ж would Lo uiiide to

300 pieces New Silver Ware,
tv BZAVTim. I)l>l<.Sh, SVITAIiLK ИІН 1’RiSKNT*.

I

TRY THE WONDERFUL TEA,j other Provinces forming pa 
wiffl known Confederati<m. In a fvxx

' papers would announce that a m puta- - Miss Cody, that all deserved special men- 
»<r\i a VMDPF •' tiou <>f Provincial ministers bad pro- tjon. Twilled homespun, plain flannel, 

VLATIY1V. cccded to Ottawa to press the , ,>f j m|ttf(| eouk9) shawls, waifs, txxillvd wool
she the Province Upon the reueiiri (•

Uapttd fur , menti They would not go to ask fur
r b,iamMel charity, but fur justice, and the r -usa, , J d

HUGH MARQUIS owner. of their demand fur justice might lead periur quality. 1 he products of wheat, 
tbatbâin, N B f to a withdrawal from the Confederation. ; barley, peas-imported from Montreal-

Mr. ( 'opnge and his bride arc not inferior 
and appearance to many of theirП1НЕ Subscriber offers fur salejdi'* 

X and fast Hailing
in matmvr

Bathurst, in the Parish of Bathurst, not pah r neighbors. Neither are they inferior 
vade the rights of conscience has made ivss than ti bed rooms, nn-l in tin* other in tlmir .»• vial habit*, anil as for liospi- 

the States hviitatv to deal vxith them.
Twenty-Five Cents per’Pound.

""iSIffalSiEffl"1 m"V reeul,r l<l0''l‘, mikc* lh« LARtlKaT, OUEAVKhT and REST ASSORT-
SCHOONER

^i.irts uf tho s.ii.l Ііиопм: ilistviut it.it Ivas tnlily wliito lt-lktt might loam n HRvftll 
In laot, Ottoida wont down before the than three hed| roomaj together with, in lesson. Words fail tie to express our | MENT 
pressure of the moral aeutiment of the every case, suitable bedding and luruitur; thanks for their kindness to us, nml nur 
country, an.l whatever is wrong in Mor- *nd there shall- also lie attached to the only hope ia that their journey through 
monism will doubtless go down the same «aid hotel proper stabling foi at least six life

of 52 tone burden, built at Minimi- lu in 1»72 
ia well found in ever) i-artit umr and a- 
freighliug, trading, flehiug ur any ullie: 
requiring a cool veeet-l A|-plv to

I.L1

blanket», .-ingle xxuol blanket*, Ii an-1 made 
lace, women s stockings, arc all uf ж su-

, CHEAP CASH STORE! - JAMES BROWN.may be happy and joyouSy

Г*

t
X,

\


